
	  

	  

Annandale	  Public	  School	  

Parents	  &	  Citizens	  Association	  

Benefiting	  our	  children	  and	  their	  school	  

	  

Resolutions	  Passed	  in	  2010	  
Tuesday	  23	  February	  2010	  General	  Meeting	  	  
RESOLVED (mover Annabel Bagot) (seconder Cath Stevens) THAT: the minutes of the last 
meeting are accepted 
 
RESOLVED (mover Susie Choi) (seconder Lisa Kilby) THAT: $7,000 be set aside by the P&C to 
purchase Co-operative Games for the preschool to Year 6 classes (14 classes in total at $500 
each) 
 
RESOLVED (mover Sara Howard) (seconder Rachael Beckett) THAT:  $5,000 be set aside by the 
P&C to purchase K-2 Maths and Count Me In Too resources (infants) 
 
RESOLVED (mover Paul Zurlo) (seconder Kirsty Bass) THAT: $5,000 be set aside by the P&C to 
purchase Years 3-6 Maths resources (primary) 
 
RESOLVED (mover Annabel Bagot) (seconder Sara Howard) that $500 be set aside by the P&C 
to fund Bop Til You Drop Disco  
 
	  
Wednesday	  31	  March	  2010	  AGM	  
RESOLVED (mover Craig Nielsen) (seconder Jillian Wolfe) THAT: the minutes of the last AGM, as 
tabled, be accepted 
 
RESOLVED (mover Janice Jones) (seconder Joe O’Loughlin) THAT: Jillian Wolfe be elected as 
President. Elected unopposed and position accepted by Jillian Wolfe 
 
 
RESOLVED (mover Jillian Wolfe) (seconder Franceyn O’Connor) THAT: Deanne Rhule be elected 
as Vice President. Elected unopposed and position accepted by Deanna Rhule 
 
RESOLVED (mover Kirsty Bass) (seconder Annabel Bagot) THAT: Sara Howard be elected as 
Vice President. Elected unopposed and position accepted by Sara Howard 
 
RESOLVED (mover Annabel Bagot) (seconder Deanna Rhule) THAT: Paul Zurlo be elected as 
Treasurer. Elected unopposed and position accepted by Paul Zurlo 
 
RESOLVED (mover Jillian Wolfe) (seconder Paul Zurlo) THAT: Janice Jones be elected as 
Secretary. Elected unopposed and position accepted by Janice Jones 
 
 
Wednesday	  31	  March	  2010	  General	  Meeting	  
RESOLVED (mover Janice Jones) (seconder Annabel Bagot) THAT: the minutes of the last 
meeting are accepted 
 



RESOLVED (mover Janice Jones) (seconder Annabel Bagot) THAT: the AGM be postponed from 
30.03.10 to 31.03.10 to enable the Returning Officer to attend 
 
 
Tuesday 27th April 2010 General Meeting 
RESOLVED (mover Jillian Wolfe) (seconder Paul Zurlo) THAT: the minutes of the last meeting are 
accepted 
 
RESOLVED (mover Janice Jones) (seconder Annabel Bagot) that Paul Zurlo can sign the Exec 
Committee's declaration and RESOLVED (mover Janice Jones) (seconder Annabel Bagot) that 
that the audited accounts be accepted. 
 
RESOLVED (mover Janice Jones) (seconder Annabel Bagot) that the P&C pay $199 to buy the 
rights to use the Zoomerang Survey software for the next 12 months. We used a free trial to 100 
parents seeking feedback on the Welcome BBQ. All results are automatically analysed and 
graphed.  
 
RESOLVED (mover Kirsty Bass) (seconder Jane Cameron) that the P&C pay $150 (in principal, 
subject to a more detailed proposal to be discussed at next month’s meeting) so that parents and 
carers can attend the event for free. 
 
 
 
Tuesday 29th May 2010 General Meeting 
RESOLVED (mover Jillian Wolfe) (seconder Paul Zurlo) THAT: the minutes of the last meeting are 
accepted 
 
RESOLVED (mover Jillian Wolfe) (seconder Sara Howard) THAT: the $1000 be put aside for 
Multillit books (Multilit is an action based research program coming out of Macquarie Uni to help 
low progress readers in Years 2-5) 
 
 
Tuesday 26th June 2010 
RESOLVED (mover Deanna Rhule) (seconder Jillian Wolfe) THAT: the minutes of the last meeting 
are accepted 
 
RESOLVED (mover Kellie Fuller) (seconder Kylie Delgado) that the CHAT team be set up as a 
subcommittee of the P&C. Please refer to attached reports 
 
 
Tuesday 27th July 2010 
RESOLVED (mover Jillian Wolfe) (seconder Sara Howard) THAT: the minutes of the last meeting 
are accepted 
 
 
Tuesday 31st August 2010 
RESOLVED (mover Jillian Wolfe) (seconder Sara Howard) THAT: the minutes of the last meeting 
are accepted with the following inclusions: 
 
- June school food day made a net profit of $817.25 
- Winter Wonderland made a net loss $220 which is balanced out as there is left over wine 

which will be used at the Trivia Night 
- RESOLVED (mover Paul Zurlo) (seconder Jillian Wolfe) THAT: the P&C renew its affiliation 

and insurance for $846 
 
The Election Day Fete mad a net profit of $8,364 
RESOLVED (mover Jillian Wolfe) (seconder Paul Zurlo) THAT: the funds raised from the 
Election Day Fete be used by the school to purchase a new smart board 

 



- RESOLVED (mover Jillian Wolfe) (seconder Janice Jones) THAT: the P&C pay for the new 
fridge and fridge/freezer that is required in the canteen to the value of $300 
 

- Parents For Ethics http://parents4ethics.org  
The P&C Federation will support schools who want to have the ethics program introduced at 
their school but each school has to formally vote on a motion and send their letter of support 
to the St James Ethics Centre who is collating the details. RESOLVED (mover Sara Howard) 
(seconder Rachael Beckett) THAT: that our P&C support this initiative and request ‘that the 
NSW Minister for Education changes DET policy to allow secular ethics classes to operate as 
a complement to scripture/SRE classes in NSW primary schools.’ 

 
 
Tuesday 21st September 2010 
RESOLVED (mover Kirsty Bass) (seconder Jillian Wolfe) THAT: the minutes of the last meeting 
are accepted  
 
 
Tuesday 26th October 2010 
RESOLVED (mover Donna Lennox) (seconder Sara Howard) THAT: the minutes of the last 
meeting are accepted  
 
RESOLVED (mover Deanna Rhule) (seconder Cath Stevens) THAT: the money raised from the 
ipad raffle be spent on books for the school $2,500 
 
RESOLVED (mover Ellie Luff) (seconder Fran O’Connor) THAT: the P&C pay the $220 licensing 
fee (for the movie night) 
 
RESOLVED (mover Ellie Luff) (seconder Janice Jones) THAT: the P&C outlay up to $500 in 
preparation costs for the night (for the movie night)  
 
 
Tuesday 30th November 2010 
RESOLVED (mover Deanna Rhule) (seconder Temmina Carrington) THAT: the minutes of the last 
meeting are accepted  
 
RESOLVED (mover Temmina Carrington) (seconder Susie Choi) THAT: up to $300 be put aside 
to pay for a retirement gift for Margaret Ridings who is leaving the school after approximately 25 
years service 
 
RESOLVED (Jillian Wolfe) (seconder Susie Treharne) THAT: Jillian makes a submission on behalf 
of the P&C to support more funding in public education through the website 
http://forourfuture.nswtf.org.au/take-action/make-submission online submission form  
 
 


